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i \i- U llie iiiOiuy ‘e
^ ilu* Ilf lin :ir I

giis|H,-) ih.-it 'vhlspi'r.s—“lietu'ii to 
latlna ! it is il L
‘.iiC iu-oqttarj-

llO'-

Ot

From tiic NashviJS* Idvowt-.
ilolshii

\Vo ief; ' asLville oa 'he c.'cning 
pel tint inspire? i tjjg |o.j. ia^'tiat in roinp '.ijy vritli i-* 

It IS iho ;;o.epel j yiei'e’^iU, his wite, arul (l:i”g!.ler. jXi't:*’- 
pa*' rniil | j^jiaauying most pl'-isaLciy toyelher lUitii

.light, tin? WAS ■x- \vc-i j hi..-k''jie<] "p n' the jircaciier. i liauh laimhm-s, os the ;t'’or?.gc (hstom e the

!.h for niakesm ull son pie as lit+lc i-xcii stars from oiir wo)!,l.■, yea. for all ot'j 5 >d, k-hi.! 
the (.'ontiTOiioe. It \va.s 'nosh .-a’ily a! i’iMren! 
goo-J tuiro'lar ti .a and T:'ic]jarati>Tii foi th<'| This (.Ti'iieivn!« Oio'lwuje oi ou- be 
•'.iuth'K of tiie li .y Itere we fovLiid our ; h' -ol k armyagliam, our devoted mis-.lun-

•it /f • e 'i hi i*i} . i . r.
.’•I wi.'i *• I i, c.veO|*t at Ihe t

ars .tiC i-aivl »*r i.ih-

Wi'lee iie, and lains opoa him the 
tisii; f Lle.ssmgs ind tear , It i.s 
•r spcl tiiut !•! inir? >t~ kiho ot

,a}
right,'

VO rcaid'eu Daiton. tieorgio, we scpartited 
— the Doctor to attend the Ncaih ! VirO' 
iiii;. and we the llol^iioii Couf ienee. ;

ur 1 j'l

rmiis hit

broth Kcv. A. Li. lirwin. wii .' arv'. ) China. We woi-e delighted to see
etrickrtit} representing tlio va-j heW in lives m tlie ;!eu’'tsof uis oreihreii 
ae-s-.s j>i the Book Conconi in j’\hiy ifuh hle'S nii-. and tnem, and espe-!-Bh 

more able : ci liiy Idsag-'-d father'. | t>‘di

A rnyof light, hefac 
t'arili fi\>tii a star of lii" 
l.st mognaa-do re.iiMres 
t^iid

:;hd

il

'! ar.

4 a: A rrk..i! to

! ijess, and Its rini: ■ filivof, ami ^j i sincerely la i''0 that hc^
ills the ang'da to mer- | d a ugh ter and his most hapijiliy 

■ hai o 1 en-! v. ife. may hav
I

'Na.:tiviru,, apt^ never •'•as

. itins if38Fli?!S!ff,.
I ** *' .ulti vUiruurv ni-tjc#*-

" ill 1h, f.vp of i-’ia.gfi; ‘mt tii fh>urt- at-
II* .o.i:,, till" an .I :if siKift.

.1 vjiiao- i.rlosi fi.a ijisi
Kaili .111* ii.-i ili.iii,

fmiil IC r,i n; liii,- 
Kiieii .laii ji. y

feast of i',\, ,.,oU 
ly-mal ing “^uver^ne sirvi'^ 
leih.”

U, the loie .f 
(Jl.ilsf! Hi.s sii

U.ii • J

with hi^?'ripresein.ativ* sfonml. Hi? puljiit ;md 
til,'.sen iUht; pl"h''.mi ci atj< at this Conference fuily 

a safe, ple.i ‘eint. mu. •mtati *11 ;is the eli'^nent,

But ‘ve most *oav ’ *1 lmisboru’. 
shake Vi.'mds now, and say. Adieu!

/ 111
Tiie nivsfrom a smi of \)>

’.ve most sineeiely hope again, in •lurw.iri- uitude can cnli he neicoived

j am; proa],erous journe-y.
o, the ricaes of! veaciied the Confereiice on I'rid;

it oil IS iiieie than 
lo s nt- |\'N s of r.ileii.

nird a .lie minister, and greatly j •i:-i ing.'i, ,;o take toe hand of velcoiue there | tolcscoj ' and is

a t-lL •'.P twelve e’e
^ . ..uicd nhu.. to the '.mferenee and the

t dleight- I
i onme 
' we

Iiiu'ied, we V* ere most agree ! ocse'.d of a HIMe

Uj'i ."U'in,

, 11. prll'in
; "11,

n. t,. -.’e iii.f,. fl>
Karl. Mill.-,. |i;f ll iii..i.:'tii>n.

Sr":;i 'J |.. .'.o lii f.,. (ii-.; uicyf,jiiii, 
i',ai‘h 'Iiii'iit

fr.,:*; tl. .1,1 '.irsl
ilacti Mil.'i- iiu'.ii i!i,teri;,,|.

Kri.;.i 10 t" i,ii lii-.si lii. ffrtiaii,
Ka,.!i 'Ul.M* ii.-rrli",

• ■);’“.Viir,.c.'u.rii,g the I'.snio ol’a er.’-ti talc fi.r 
OlJlfl-,
i3' tiisi.i oalf's,

l.oo
j othei grains, with an iutoliigent an'l iu-jfact^uf «■.) many of their numoei being j 

‘M’j tercsting iiopulaiion. Witli the ei, v; of f natlf’es of liicir own Conference, while it

3 •n* m Jl Ji i*. 'dJa •

t^e , iiLu gioiieJ. hut a UK
. that 'hee might have lif', ami tliat j y ; ountrv.

it have it more ahua.laniiy."—j ahiy disappointed iu all we ^aw. >t 'i‘^ juire and healthful a'mo.spliere, they 
^"■.'^11 V P'hi abounded under the law. grace j „J^^; rjQpst portions of Tenuos.'he—- j.mok iieaUhy and rig.orous, able and wi!!-

liatli immh more abounded mi ler tlicgos-; fernle lands, luic for 'ilicav ainll ing to luajor. We were struck viil; tlie
pel. It is an orear. of blessings—“lile.ss- 
irigs of the heaven above, acu of the d
that lietli under”—the Mei-iiigs ot .lacoh, wPeic we tarried, goin^, .and . ia Erne, hero raid there, ther h.ve some
“prevailing above the liiessuigscn his pro-I p^j. ^ p- vore j nroit able and worthy representatives of
genitoif, unto the nrmost huund oi the i pJeaood, We have visited not avu j the' most distant portions of our country
eveil<i.“tiug hills" —blessings which cannot | pp,. South whicji presents stronger *iu- |'—such as l*r. Wiley, iiie very taleuted, 
lie circum.sciilM! by time, passing over | ,i jc^p],,,,,, impirovemeius than Knoi-pahle, .ami popular President of Emory

apd IL-ury College; and Dr. Cummiug, 
of deserv-.-dly high and well-eslanlished 
reputation, the Prcsideiit of their Female

once mori1f 7n t" •■v ,. 1.

U'taU!
‘ thous.iml Liliions of nilos, ami *:ili
I . . i:ic . ettC

rrache.s the

U !u 12 yc4ir< 
year's 

30 yci r-.. 
■'.i years 
Gf years 

ISO years 
‘ i'ith niHg- 

t,*V' Ii ^0*XI
thieo 

e 4C‘> a>

UOiiicrencc ami eom-j Brother Erwin we safely returned again ' ing and. incomj>r<‘dieasihlc dislanecl T '.s 
set of men. Brcatiungito Bashville, only to set out. In a ikw ; li.ght, at i^e time it meets our eye?. 1. ai

days, f," the Souili f'ardina, Alahama, j already h-ft the f;.".!' -lOUO yeais .age wan-
1 doling onward in its niipiliry liight, andand Ceoi’gia f'cnri rciiees.

2.F«' I the juountnins winch now divide us iioin I yiUf.^ .pven where
0.1'0 the promisor laud, and iluwing cliwn un | pcig^, seems abroad iu the relrttiuj

ei'lHiiiii, 1 y«.ir,ytis iK^ 3.j C"luiiin, 1 year, s.'‘0 0(l i
2 ' "O

the oth^rside into the ^lacilic vale-s of 
I immtirt: lity!

an ooi Such is ‘ i-ue,^orIoiis gospel of tlio
; i)les.?od GikI.”’'»You have seen the evi

L. W. SEirCi'X.

Liillii hjiii i!ie Slars.
"Fal.-fsl of beiiifi's! ai>( creaToil 
i'rinii- o.Tiisc of K'anryl » * * »
In thy jmi'esh;.;‘j wifb tr.aiis[i.)rt I fn.TPi 
This finiiaineiit, and ihtsa^I.nr i-nlli.ig .vorhK, 
Their tnagiiiiiides aiai molioiiM. ’

Y'hcn a hoy T well iemeirrbcr a re
mark made by the iiresent v-enerahle i-im

ilSCELLAiEQUS

TIlP f ilorv of' tip' tiosjiel.

the spirit of ent.u- 
aird

erection of fine buildings, both, f.-r resi
dence ami bihsiucss. This city is evi-1 College at Asheville, dSorth Carolina.— 
dently destined to Diconie a large and, They .also have in Jonesboro’.a tine Acad- 
flourishiug place, from the great railroad eruy, under the superintendence of Broth- 

j donee of its divinity, and the p.jciilLarey- ' advantages already possoss-etl, and those er D. Sullins, and the Kerr Mr. yioai, of
j i-ellence cf Us character. Bulfer me to Iwhieb are in contomplation. jibe Presbyterian CbuRth, who are fine light, except from the ofi'ects it produces;

- task, do you believe its doctrines? do youj We were much indebted to our kind | scholars and teachers; uiso an Academy tut in reasoning, how'ever, on this sub
; obey its pirccepts? do veu cnio'' its Me.ss- i friend, Brother Brovviilow, for the atten-j at Strav/brnry Plains, under the suprerin- j iect, it i.s generally admitted, that light

1 tion.j received from biinself and Ills amia-1 tendence of Brother Kukpatrick, w ho j consist? of inconceivably *^ 01011 particles,

j unconnected .'ith its far liistant, woudev- 
■ nil and mysterious origin, 
i We hiive conlined our contemj;.ations 
to onr <^ystem of lixi d siau, not wi.^ihing 
♦ o ovcrsic}, this limit. ILrc we pause.— 

: Still, this is only a glimpse of the im- 
, men. ity of the Um.erf C, and of the in- 
: iiumerahle globes of light with which the 
.tin.ighly hi? repdeninhed it. Weil

The m;.?siona^e.< in (»reen- ; Ing?? do you delight in its proinisesit _ ^
on the great , If Cvijflni.^nd'; Psclf ev n’ way- lo your^ blc family, wiih whom wo found a most! ably fills hi? station—and other schools, j thrown oif with great velocity, and in all

helo 'cd Bislmpj Soule, tliat alter all the ^ might Akenside iinauine star.? so distant, 
philosopihci's had said, the ApKistle’s de-1 fi**'f ha' C not yet roaoaed
fi nit ion of light was the l>est, H is t/mC— 
which vinTcdh maui'tsi. ITov true, fur J Wh -^e umaaing
without light no object is visible. We ; “"j
know nothing concerning tae virtue of!^' 1 oung allndos to the same idea

tio'v (li.'iant .SO!' e of the u.A’'m nal s’liis!
So Jisf.i f .sajs tlic .sago, t'lvp .• not a'u ui,i.
To doubt if beam.s, let out o- N.stun's birth,
Air yet at l iv'd at lliLs so Streigu iv.jrM,
Though rothii.g half s.» rap'.l cs their fligh!

land pireu'-hed sc vend ye 
doeti lat!? if natiHa^]^relig 
qd'wfcfnents of the .•*iq<

, and the re- faith, and imir :.ih*ction.=. It is wcitliy ; pleasant home. We preached during curl the names of whicli do not now occur to j directions from a luminous body. These
Forauglit wo know, far hoyond our 

present systems, the.i are others, distinct
EhlW, without i of all acccpitiitinn. It is the light of the j ?t;ty to a deeply attentive congregation.] me. Hero .arc Father Ekin, (.and who ! must be. small heyop-I any compiutaiion,! ^ml iudepxmdent, iic.vt’.ng at such an :m-

piDducing .1^ •'isHblp v9?Kt;i:,tion in their ■''orld—walk ye iu it 
heaiw.sp bar nrdif.r ttic ^ry first sermon j ti*c soul—cat anti be saiisfi'l! T 
wkic^a.mL" “Te^us Christ and bim I river of living'water—di 'nir and tin

wore pricked in their I more!crucifii'’vtMfBv 
hearts/'‘UVootiially to repu ntence

it i; a feast fur j With the true ami pnopicr spiirit of Meth-j has not heard of ilie vencrabP Georg, 
It is a odism, they are endeavuring toestab]isb|£kin,)Father0.anuaway,BrotherhString- 

rst no ^ a second charge in the city; have now a, field, Sullcns, Stevens, Carter. Haskow,

w^ulil I nieasurable distance frimi us Tbit theirI cDe in failing upon the eye, they 
j inevitably destroy our vision. So min- . light has to trave’ miiiiorts of years to 
I ute are these p.arr'cles. that it is calculi- Ucach our little worM.

How misCRiiiJo L? that man who rejecis

! fine lot, with, a commcvlious building,! Eleks, Rogers, Atkin?, Alexan.ler, Flem-j ted a candle will diTuse several b'aadicd| Vi e might berc nuike tome inftremeo 
wliick ans wers for .school and church pur-i ing, etc , etc., so ’.veil known to the

We hai3 a striking ilkistiatiou of the [ alike its evidence.? and itfc offers! 
d»iH!>,-'i'isuing gjoiy of the g.''iifjie3i- 
merct—in the piarablc of tho prodigal 
son The ro-ang man, liaving ieceiii.d

millions more of them, than there could lie j from these w'^II known facts and wonders 
How poses. The lot is finely iocxited, and will Church. found giains of sand in the whole earth, j of the gp^rry licav'^as, hut prefer to let

ii.<,!...b'(MabIe ill ih« ■h'.'Tir of detith! As affoi.labiindaPtro'amKii parsonage, church The Tract Anniversary was b-ud on j What a womlertui ph hj.u-.ioa Li.'..,2^'‘ae rcauer ^ Ru-m m ^besol-
Tliistlewood said of hiuiself, when on the i and school buildings. jBaiunlayiilgbt. Thespcokor.«were Broth-1 is Light! AstroriOmei-s, by flic most, emn and unpircssive fctn ctionf'i which
drop at Newgate, he h “taking a leap iu j Two good schools are already estab-, cr Erwin and tiie writer. It was a sea- j acute observations and calculations, have . thnir consideration uif arally pm'iducee.-—

hU pHirtii'U iVem his fatacT, went into a ] the dark!” Hmv nisetabie in the day 'f ^ lished and in successful operaticu in the, son of great interest—tie pircachers and mefisurcd the speed of light, and find | Often should wc comtemp ate am i mire
fai country, ana spent alibis ouhstance ! judgment! Cud-aith—“’Because I have j building. The male school is
in dru'ikemiCii? and uchauchcry. Ee- 1 called, and ye refused; I have stretched supieriutondence of Brntii-:r
ilueed to ^holur.t extremity of waut, the | out my hand.? all the dry long, and no 
proud young nohleman hired hln^elf to a | mar regarded; but yo liave .set at naught

wortuy and pio’.’,s young mau 
seiioiar and toacber—a son of our lamen '

citizen ..f that country, and became a j my counsel, am''.v itld none of my re-I Md Brother, Dr. Saniuol Patton, late of on fdouday night. The spe4ers were follows that when her first beams emerge j mighty p-ower, the Bo'arcc of Light, filling
feeder of swine—the Vm me?f employ-i moof; theiMore I aUc w'iil laugh at Vour i the Holston Confeieuce. The il male Brother Erwin and the Secretary. The from the shadow of an eclipisc, n^.arly a i the mfinity of sp.aie with hi? prosor.cc.—

■' - ' . I , . . , before we ^ Here we behold :i scmsible aisp'lay ol i.:s
irn il Power and <Ioc 
Adoi-able Creator! umv wc comess

nient to wliich a Jew can be degraded,— ■ calamity, 1 w-ill mock when your ferir; school i.s tauglit by a most eslLmable,.collection was a good o'ce : pierliaps j secoiui aU'J a quarter elapse, ^ ' ai i
On the very verge of starvation; we see I cometh—when vour fear cometh as dcro-j young lady and competent l^-aciftr, whose betweeu four anti five hundred d'vliars j see it; tuerfore she iuak'‘s each oi her j clcrnil Powei anu <vt e.a .

him snatching the husks froni the moa tbs I lation, and 3'our destruction oometh as a j-name we do ^^t retuember. Wc weiej were raisetk The amount raired by the | change?, a second and a-puarleT’icforo it ^ n f i
of the detest.-d .animal?,to satisfy’ hlMmn- j whirlwind—when distioss and anguish, rpiK-h pleased with the tqip-'caranca o:‘ Conference during the ye-ai vill be about becomes visible to im. The ir-un, 95,1)00,- wi.h shame lii^w seldciu ve tumk cf thee 
gor. Now he conirasto the p.vesont with | cometli upon you!’—OViiisf/nas /A’aifs j both of these schools. May succes.? iml the same a.s that ol the last year, which j 000 of miles distant, o|.400 times tardier , —how htt!" reverenced ti,y grandeur, oi
the iMist. “5Iy i.ilher's tiouse! U, my       | prosperity attend ther,,, and may the ef-j is better than we feared. M.ay wo not than the mcon, require! 400 times jon-, pr-i'slid thy maic-sf}.

fort to establish and hulld up ilils soconc j hope, from the largo criqi? raised iu Fast 
charge 01 station for Methodism in. Knox-1 Tennossoc the jircsent year, our c^ilef’-

father’s house!” trembling hopiesprings 
up in hi? h 'som. “1 will arise and go!’ 
] see him ceming, Pill of guiit and shame 
—halting-—trcmViliug—r^ad} 'to tuiu 
Lack, or lie down by the v.aysidc and dic 
While yet a great wu) off, the father bc- 
iiC'lls him--0, not 'vith an eye of anger 
ano revenge! and runs to meet liim—0,

A Biosseil ProniliA*.
“Fear not thou; for I am with tbco; 

be iiotdlsmaied, fori am thy God: 1! villa, be fullv susiaiued. i tion,? for the ons'iing year will l,o greatly 'ncarlj 61*7,000,000 of miles ofi in tli

Pardon and for^^ive,
get ■tc send its light npion our e^rth.— ! D God’ ourcr'iiteinpilatiriu? fiom earth to 
Jupiter, the largest cf ail the planet.?, is | tliy?elfiii heaven, and hclji us to liumble

i.ur .S'..iils at tiiy feet, siiu'ul, hUio and
will stvcngtlien thcc yea, ] will help'i At Jouesboro’, our home v’as at Broth-1 mcToased? G'.iJ grant it may prove to heavens, wlieii luc.st distant trom our j anuoith} a-sweaic. I hen comfort us in
ihee; yea, 1 will updiold thee with the , er Dosser’s, who, with his amiable .vife, jhcFo! j earth, which i? nearly six times and a j our rriicntaucc and fait!, witu .he i es
right blind of my righteousness.” kVliat; made us feel vierfectly at liome. ILerej The Conference was hospitably enter-I half as great as the distance of the sun,' sed and glorious hopie llmt .■,ir redecuieil
a beautiful specimen of sacied ibetoricl ■ Bishop Paine and son, Brotliop Carter, i talned, each pireacher, no doubt, tlunkingj and hence the light needs 52 minute.? to spihits wih ..'icMfici s'.w r i*. .icier tndin^
Y'hat a powerful specimen of sacred log- j Kerr, Smith, .and nivseif were" billetted.'! he had the very best bome, while the cit- ; reach us from t’ jit heoveniy l>odv. j felicity and lueffahle light beyoiind these

not with a drawn f.vord, or an iip'lifted , ic! hVh..t a persuasive spiecimen of sa- 
rod! He feels within him ihe yearning? 
of a father's heart, leap'? to embrace the 
proiligtil, and pciirs ujion him a mingled in place, in the a.-\?emblics of the living, j h<i.sle?s for Liicir atpention lo us and m.iny 
shower of kis.scs and tears. Not a re-, Behold—thou timid one—the T>ivinei\vho w-ire entertained bj tnem at t'he

Cd clotpuence! ' I have* often used it at | for tlie wear}' itinerant. May kind fleav- j vith each other in tlicir ellovts to accoru- j more dist-aiit than Umnus, or the Gcoig- 
e bedside of the dying. It is equal!} | eu amply reward cur worthy host p.nd aiodatc tlieir guests. j mm Sidus, and by foreigners generally

pwaachful word is uttered—not the slight-, gradation! il-n tel 
cst cen.s'ire—nothing but 1've. “Fath-lsny—Fear thou not!

I am not woithv to I why? For i am

1 thoe to fear' but I 
Dost thou ask me, 

with tiiec! But men 
e Bice to he

Tiie Coijference wtis largely*»onfereuce. 
attended—great crowds uttcuding the 
pireaching fi'im day ;o day. All the 
:l'',ir''h‘'? ' f the Tit-ice were freely offered

Mever conld a better hcine be provided ' Kens, of all denominations, or of none, vied I But one pdauet lias been discovered j stais and htiivcm,. at have liec-n contem-
' I - j'lating a little while to-iifgiu!

G. P. D.
The Clove, Staten Island, N iv. 4.

Koy;il Mutch-Milking.
Rumor arm 'Unces tw.j suitors to the 

elde.st d-aughtcr of Vict oria—I ho
Prince Najiolci n, nepliew of the Emjie-
ror' aixaeoi., auJ th<? young prince of

or, 1 have firmed!
Iki”—"I’eC'.e, no} .?cn! S ;i vantt-, ' i ing rcre.it their cau*’ ,r. sml
a robe, a ring a r,ai' of shoes; mid ] dismayed! Still, heed il.eiu not; fir 1 j fur the ..s-e of the Conference, the scssi'ins
h.aste to kill th- fatted calf; and let us j say unto thee—Be not dismayed! Dost of which were held iu the Pr-asbvtcrian
eat and bt- iiieny; for this my sou was j thou .ask me who I am, that 1 give thee j Church. The best of all was, the gni-' n idst, coming I'fuin 'Vinrir.ia and Knox-! Uranus receives from the S mis 3<'0 times ! to an enip'ire, and tlie latter hetr-app'a-

Does I clous intiu'-'iice which followed‘.ue preacli-I vule. The road will he liuishcd, and i hj.ss tl:eu that which wv’have.

The town is remarkable for its gctxi 1 called llerscheii. u iiis remote woild 
schools and churches. I li.avc not ccr-j runs his soliiary coiirs. eighteen huiuirvd j 
tainlv seen an-'pdace of the same jiopula-j inilli'ins of miles fnain ours. Hence his I 
tion la which su many good clmrches a'.'e| light needs ‘20 (ime. tis ion.it to travel to 
lobefounik This, vith their guodschools,: us as that from the snii—that i.y. more 
siK-aks weu'^or the morality, refinement, j thru' two lioim*—and tiins tor two hour.?,
"nd taste,cii '^he iuhabitants. S am the: has he Ixien p'a-Si that pioirit of his "vh m . u. a-j. 
ndlimd whistle v ill Bi Itcard in their, wldch we see him. The light which I’l.-s-sia—tlie fii’St ocingneir-pirefniuplive

deal and is uHv*,, wa.s Mst and is found!” i such counsel.^ For 1 am thy God! And here I ^‘«t to the crcwi. of Prussia. We p-re-
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I i’-E'tng God hiive mercy on Ihenni while his largo eyes, fil! .*d with tears, attronomcr? have u,:duce,l the Dllcwing towards its accomnlislimeat.


